


Prices include sales and service
taxes. We accept colones
and dollars.

Vegetarian dish

Ceviche - 100% Costa Rican
Fish
Shrimp
Fish and shrimp mix

Tuna Sashimi
If we have it!

Classic: Spinach
& Artichoke Dip

Served with fresh bread or tortilla chips.

Tuna Tataki
Like we said, if we have it!

Spicy Calamari
Fried just how you like it.

Chicken Fingers
You’ll need a hand with this one.

Edamame
Steamed soy beans and they’re good for ya!

Chips & Salsa
100% homemade.

Guacamole
Holy moly, it’s lots of guacamole.

Ahi Sliders
�ree baby burgers: Tuna �let with 
caramelized onion, Japanese slaw and 
our secret sauce.

Fish Tales
Dorado �ngers from the one that didn't 
get away.

Spring Rolls
Super crispy little bites!

Wings
Pick your favorite �avor:
Bu�alo, BBQ or Ginger Citrus.

Beef Sliders
�ree baby burgers, made fresh topped 
with caramelized onions.

Nachos’ Super Dip
Refried beans topped with chiken, salsa
ranchera, cheese, greens, salsa mexicana,
avocado & sour cream.

Hot & Tasty Crab Dip
�e winner! Served with fresh bread or 
tortilla chips.

Gyozas
Potstickers, choose your favorite �avor... 
pork, shrimp or vegetarian.

Shrimp Wonton
Stu�ed with shrimp and cream cheese.

Avocado Egg Rolls
Crunchy, munchy... stu�ed full of avocados.

Tempura Green Beans
Says it all... served with spicy shrima dip.

Buffalo Shrimp
Nice and spicy.

Scampi
Our house style.

The hook W e  S u p p o r t



Vegetarian dish

Soups

Salads

Seafood Chowder
Yes, the white one!

Chicken Vegetable
Just like mama said.

Tortilla
100% Aztec

Black Bean
An earthy delight from Costa Rica
(Sorry, no beans)

Mexican Chop Salad
Grilled chicken, tomato, avocado, red 
onion, corn, jalapeños, greens, cheese, 
black beans and tortilla strips with 
creamy chipotle dressing or lemon honey 
vinaigrette.

Green Papaya
Shredded green papaya tossed with 
tomatoes, peanuts, peppers and thai 
dressing, paired up with chicken satay 
stix.

Oriental Chicken
Broiled chicken, fresh greens, tomato, 
green onion, cucumber, “crunchy strips” 
and a ginger-soy dressing.

Brown Derby Cobb
Grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, avocado 
and egg on top of fresh greens with blue 
cheese dressing.

Calamari Surprise
Fried calamari, greens, tomatoes, avocado 
and an exquisite leek vinaigrette.

Seared Tuna
Seared fresh tuna, greens, cucumber, 
green onions, carrots, tomato, avocado 
and a miso-soy vinaigrette.

Caprese
Sliced farm fresh Costa Rican tomatoes, 
fresh mozzarella and basil, drizzled 
with olive oil.

Greenhouse
Fresh, local greens and oven baked croutons.

Heart of Palm
Heart of palm, tomato, cucumber, red 
onion and avocado stacked atop fresh 
greens with palm sugar-citrus vinaigrette.

La Feria
Spiced goat cheese, greens, tomato, basil, 
beets, green beans, avocado, new potato 
and our herb vinaigrette.

Caesar
Our rendition of the Tijuana specialty 
topped with:

Grilled chicken or �sh



The Best Part

Prices include sales and service
taxes. We accept colones
and dollars.

Catch of the Day
Ask us what we brought home from the 
market today!

Seafood Sauté
Our own special way... shrimp, scallops, 
calamari, mussels and �sh, just 
delicious. Served with steamed rice and 
fresh vegetables.

Tico Bouillabaisse
A �sherman’s stew generously �lled with 
�sh, scallops, shrimp, calamari and 
mussels.

Seafood Paella
A Spanish tradition, “a la tica”. A 
delicious mix of rice with mussels, �sh, 
calamari, scallops and shrimp/

Scampi
Large Costa Rican shrimp sautéed in 
garlic and wine then covered with 
parmesan cheese and baked. Served 
with steamed rice and fresh vegetables.

Coconut Shrimp
Large shrimp covered in coconut and 
fried golden brown, real good and 
crunchy. Served with steamed rice, 
plantain and fresh vegetables.

Scallops
Bay scallops sautéed with fresh chopped 
tomatoes and ginger and served over 
steamed rice with fresh vegetables.

Mussels
A must try! Cooked in a creamy, 
dreamy, picante coconut red thai curry. 
Served with steamed rice.

Porterhouse
24 oz of delicious Costa Rican beef for 
our red meat lovers! Topped with 
caramelized onions and a sprinkle of 
Danish blue cheese. Served with baked 
potato and fresh vegetables.

Coconut-Curry Chicken
�e best of both worlds! Fresh boneless 
chicken breast broiled to perfection. 
Served with steamed rice, plantains and 
fresh vegetables.

Red Snapper Fillet with
Tamarindo-Pineapple Chutney

A little Caribbean �avor... served with 
steamed rice, plantains and fresh vegetables.

Lime Chicken in
Chipotle Sauce

Fresh boneless chicken breast, broiled and 
topped o� with fresh cheese and a sauce 
you will never forget. Served with steamed 
rice, plantains and fresh vegetables.

Fabulous Filet Mignon
10 oz of Costa Rican beef aged right 
here and covered with sautéed 
mushrooms... Served with baked potato 
and fresh vegetables.

Add broiled shrimp

Ask for our daily
entree specials!



Sandwiches Sidekicks

Wraps

Blat
Bacon, lettuce, avocado and tomato.

Grilled Cheddar Cheese
�at’s all folks!

Escape Club
Tree layers: bacon + tomato + lettuce + 
avocado+ chicken.

Chicken Cesar Wrap
Cesar salad with fresh broiled chicken 
breast, all wrapped up!  YUMMMM!

Jalapeños

Sour Cream

Beans

Refried Beans

Tortillas

Rice

Plantain

Baked Potato

Fresh Vegetables

Mexican Salsa

Avocado

FRESH CUT FRENCH FRIES

Santa Fe wrap
Fresh broiled chicken breast mixed with 
lettuce, tomato, jalapeños, avocado and 
our chipotle sauce, carefully packaged 
into a giant chipotle tortilla.

Kids Corner
Only for those under the age of 6 and over 70.

Chicken �ngers and fries

Fish and chips

Mini burgers and fries

Cheese quesadilla and fries

Ask about our Homemade
Desserts of the Day!

Portobello
A vegetarian favorite! Grilled portobello 
mushroom, with a roasted red pepper 
vinaigrette and of course, lettuce and 
tomato.

Don’t forget
to buy your
Original
T-Shirt



Our Famous Burgers

Prices include sales and service
taxes. We accept colones
and dollars.

Charlie Melt
(Only if it’s fresh and local, sorry Charlie!)

Fresh grilled tuna + toasted bread + cheddar 
cheese + caramelized onions + tomato + our 
secret sauce + greens.

Classic
Custom ground beef or boneless chicken 
breast + toasted bun + mayo + mustard 
+ pickles + tomato + greens.

The Original Hook
Fresh grilled, fried or blackened �sh �let + 
toasted bun + tartar sauce + caramelized 
onions + tomato + greens.

Shrimp Po' Boy
Fried shrimp + baguette + tartar sauce 
+ tomato + greens.

Buffalo Burger
Fried boneless chicken breast + toasted 
bun + bu�alo sauce + tomato + ranch 
dressing + greens.

Add any of the following

La Número Uno
Glazed custom ground beef and pork 
mix + toasted ciabatta+ shrima sauce + 
tomato  + greens.

Perfect Burger
Custom ground beef + toasted ciabatta + 
manchego cheese + bacon + red onion, jam 
+ grilled tomato + herb mayo + greens.

El Caliente
Custom ground beef or chicken + toasted 
bun + pepper jack cheese + smashed 
avocado + red onion + tomato + chipotle 
sauce + greens.

Joe’s Special
Blackened custom ground beef stu�ed with 
blue cheese + toasted ciabatta + sautéed 
mushrooms + bacon + grilled tomato + 
roasted garlic alioli + greens.

Miso Burger
Miso glazed custom ground beef + toasted 
bun + katsu BBQ sauce + caramelized 
onions + fried egg + citrus mayo + greens.

“�e best in the west and most talked about in the east”
All our burgers ares served with fresh cut french fries.

1 > Pay your bill
2 > Take the elevator
3 > Jump from terrace
4 > Run like crazy

In case of an earthquake
or tsunami:

Extra patty
Cheddar cheese
Pepper jack cheese
Manchego cheese
Blue cheese
Bacon
Jalapeños
Mushrooms
Avocado
Fried egg
Caramelized onions
Raw Onions



Costa Rican Traditional Rice

Mexican Border

�e Costa Rican culture loves rice and has throughout history.
�ey have mixed it with their best ingredients to produce outstanding dishes.

All mexican plates are served with mounds of rice and refried beans.

shrimp
Served with plantains and salad.

Chicken
Served with black beans, plantains and 
salad.

Chimichangas
Flour tortillas full of chicken, cheese and 
refried beans cooked until golden, then 
smothered in sauce.

Quesadillas
“South of the border grilled cheese” 
Toasted tortillas �lled with grilled 
chicken and cheese or just cheese.

Stacked Enchiladas
A Mexican tradition with our own 
special little twist you choose...

Roasted tomatillo and chicken or
Cheese with ranchera sauce

Favorite Fajitas
Sizzling lean meat cooked with onions, red 
peppers and cilantro. We serve them alongside 
homemade salsa and handmade tortillas.

Chicken
Shrimp
Sirloin
Portobello

Baja Style
Travelin’ tacos

You tell us:

Chicken
Fish
Sirloin
Portobello
Shrimp

Vegetarian dish



Prices include sales and service taxes.
We accept colones and dollars.Bar Tab

Runaway
Cacique, rum, oj, pineapple
and granadine.

Monkey Punch
Ain’t no monkey business:
Cacique, fruit punch and rum.

Cocal
Coconut rum, pineapple and
cranberry juice. Very tropical!

Dreamsicle
Vodka, oj, amaretto and ice
cream.

Cascada
Cacique, oj, triple sec and
cranberry.

Mar Verde
Midori, coconut rum, rum and
cranberry.

Long Quepos Beach Tea
We make it extra special.

Sandslide
Cacique, Café Rica, golden cream
and ice cream.

Kaipiriña
�e Brazilian classic: cachaca 51
and lime.

Café Tico
Café Rica, Cacique and co�ee topped o�
with ice cream.

Dirty Banana
So good it has to be dirty! Cacique,
Café Rica, banana and ice cream.

Drake Bay
A delicious mix of strawberry daiquiri
and piña colada.

Our Famous Margarita
Ask about our additional �avors.

Traditional Havana Mojito
Havana Club rum, lime, soda and
fresh mint.

Madd Marlin
Cacique, rum, triple sec, Sprite, lime
juice and our mystery blue juice.

Mosquito Bite
Vodka, soda, lime, amaretto, pineapple
juice and Sprite.

Fish Bowl
Coconut rum, mango vodka, triple sec,
pineapple juice, lime and Sprite.

Daiquiris
Lime, banana, boysenberry, pineapple,
mango, passionfruit, watermelon and
strawberry.

Piña Colada
�e classic.

In Costa Rica we have something called guaro, a sugar cane liquour that de�es description. We feature it in 
our drinks as “Cacique”. Don’t hesitate to ask for your drink in one of our famous yards! Yard prices in red.

Quepoa Fruitloop
Love Shack Watermelon
Sex in Quepos El Hook
Orgasm Chiclet
Kamikaze Turbo
Lemon Drop B52
Caramelo Monkey Brain
Cucaracha

Seatini - Orange vodka, tequila, triple sec, midori
                   and lime.
Limontini -  Citrus vodka and limoncello.
Zentini - Fresh ginger, vodka and lime. A cure-all!
The Kiss - Cranberry vodka, amaretto, cranberry juice

and orange juice.
Gingerberry -  Cranberry vodka, fresh ginger
                                cranberry juice and a splash of lime.
Appletini - Vodka, apple liqueur and a splash of lime.

Hot Shots Martinis
Try one or try ‘em all! (With a twist.) Here are a few of our favorites...

MARGARITAS, DAIQUIRIS & COLADAS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE BY THE PITCHER


